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RUSSIAN AND JAPAN

WAR DOGS MUZZLED

Treaty Of Peace iis Being Drafter

And to Roosevelt World Give

CreditThe Terms of Peace

Portsmouth N H Aug nO

Peace is assured in the East Everj
principle to be embodied In the trent
of Portsmouth is agreed to Only the
verbiage of the document remains
to be worked out The envoys of the
adversaries have advised their govern

ment to arrange an immediate armiS-

tice An agreement to release prisoner
has bean reached and today ou the
bleak peains of Manchuria a halfmil
lion fighting men of the two great
nations know that they are no longs
deadly foea-

Russia persisted Japan yielded
Triumphant victorious unbeaten or

land or sea the Japanese yesterdaj
turned to their defeated foe and yield
ed the four conditions which tin
Russians wonld not accept am
which they were Toady to make tin
price of a return to war More that
one Japanese today turns his face to-

ward the seat of the mikado with
stodioal fsce yet with bitterness in

his heart that the full punishment of
his enemy is not to be meted out Tho
Japanese say

Did it for Humanity

I did it for humanity for the love
of peace for the blood of man It was
my emperors wish

It seems now that the world wit
applaud the Japanese and praise their
magnanimity It seems too that th
world will demand of Russia a con

duct comporting with tho higher
ideals of the time and the century and

the lesson taught by the Nipponest
must be a lusting one

Japan gets the southern half of the
island cf Sakhalin that portion south
ot the 50th degree of latitude TIll
Russians set the north rn portion

Tho conditions of peace laid d wr
by Japan that tho Russian interned
ships be turned over to her and the

other one that the Russian naval arm ¬

ament in the Pacific be limited were
not receded from withdrawn abs-

olutely

¬

by the Japanese The demand
for the expense of the war that rock
on wnioh the pence confetence seemed
bound to go to pieces was withdrawn
without condition by the Japanese

Roosevelt Congratulated
President Hoosevelt is receiving the

congratulations of the world upon tae
success of his peace intercession The
peace agreement was reached just
eightyeight days from the time he

took the first step in his plans when
he summoned Count Uassini then the
Russian ambassador to the White
house and talked with him on the sub ¬

ject of a peace conference This was
not the presidents first move for
poace hut the first step in the series
of events which finally led tn peace
As early as February the czar had re ¬

jetted terms transmi tted to him infor ¬

mally by President Roosevelt on behalf
of Japan This was before Admiral
Rojestveaskys flu t had been demolish-
ed by Togo in the straits of Tsushnma
Beginning with his interview with
Count Cassini on TunA 2 however
the president found Russia more will ¬

ing to listen to peace tain Supported
by Emperor William of Germany and
by the government of France he
induced the czar to send envoys to
this country to discuss peace with
representatives of the Japanese gov ¬

ernment Japan always was willing
to hold the conference

After having at ringed the confer ¬

ence and brought the envoys together
the president found himself fully oc ¬

cupied with keeping it oil the rocks
of a disagreement and if the true
history of the conference is over writ ¬

ten it nndouhtedly will be found that
his hand went much deeper in
preventing a rupture than has yet
appeared on the surface It would not
be surprising if it should 1IK> learned
that the president pointed out and are
ranged beneath the surface some sort
of a lineal compensation fur Japan quite
equal to that which she has toregone
in waiving all claims to indemnity or
payment for the northern half of
Sakhalin

Points of Peace Agreement
Portsmouth N II Aug lOIn a

nutshell the terms of the peace treaty
to be drafted as the result of the con ¬

ference will be as follows
1 Japan agrees to make no claim up

on Russia for reimbursement the ex
peuses of the war

2 Japan agrees to cedewithout com
pensatlon to Russia a part of Saghalien
island Russia to pay a reasonable sum
tor the care of the Russhn
prisoners captured as she is bound
to do by the rules of war

3 Japan agrees that there shall be
no limitation placed upon Russian naval
forces in the Pacific

4 Japan agrees to the return to
Russia of all Russian nrslilpa now
inttrned in Pacific ports

5 Russia agrees to recognize the pre
pounderiug influence of Japan in Korea

0 Russia and Japan agree to simul
taneously remove their military forces
front Manchuria

7 Russia agrees to transfer wholly
to Japan the Russian leasehold in the
Liao Tunjt peninsula including Port
Arthur and Dalny

S Russia agrees to return to China
the civil administration of Manchuria
in accordance with the treaty of April
1002 which Russia violated

0 Russia agrees to transfer without
compensation to Japan all docks
magazines and military warehouses in
Port Arthur and Dalny with the under
standing that rights in private proper ¬

ty are to be respected
10 Russia agrees to transfer to Japan

the Manchurian railroad line between
Port Arthur and Daluv and a point
south of Harbin part of which Japan
now holds by right of military occupa¬

tion
11 Japan agrees to allow Russia to

hold the main Manchurian railroad
line

12 Russia agrees to allow Japan fish ¬

ing rights on the coast of Siberia

Treaty of Peace Being Drafted
Potrsmouth N IL Aug HRapid

progress was made today in drafting the

treaty of peace Baron Komura at
Wittes request tomorrow will pro ¬

bably fix the day for its signature
Rnsslns consent to u suspension of

hostilities reached Witte tonight
Japan has agreed to the Immediate

conclusion of an armistice A meeting
will be held tomorrow morning and a
proclamation for the complete suspen ¬

sion of hostilities preliminary to the
arrangement of the details by the two
generals upon the battlefied will bo
agreed upon

Witte is exceedingly anxious to sail
tor homo September 12 Therefore he
is doing all he can to hasten the
drafting of the tr aty which will
probably be prepaied to sign Tuesday
or Wednsday of next week

Losses of The War

Days of tho War 5CO

Russian Casualties 210000
Jnpanese Casualties 160000
Cost to Japant125000000C-
ost to Russia1500000000
Russian War Lnans670000000
Russian Naval Loss 1150000000
Japans Naval Loss2000000
Russian Ships LostatJa-p Ships Lost n

Jail Land Victories 15

Contract May Soon be Let
Madisonville Hustler

President Holotran Informs the
Hustler that he thinkS matters will
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GOLDEN JUBILEE

Sunday Sept 10 05

Special train leaves Cloverport 237 a
arrives Cincinnati 830 a m mII

Tickets good going on special train only

Good returning on or before Sept 15 1905

For full information ask the Agent
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soon be reaay for lotting the oontrao t
for the construction of what is know
as tno Cloverport railroad The engi-
neers are here and will go over the
different routes and the ono bEst

adapted under nil circumstances
considering the action of the peopl
along the route and all will be

adoptedThere
has been acme delay on uo

count of running some surveys frog
Green River

There are two points in view on
Green River Smallhonso and Point
Pleasant and there are four starling
places on Fond River MoNaiv The
Iron Bridge Millport and Bruckon
Mill that are under consideration
There are also two routes Into Madi
sonville one entering the oity over the
Royal Coal Gos switch and the othe
enter ng the north part of the city

The most advantageous of these var
ions routes Is to be determined as soot
as possible after which operation of
construction will be punished as rapid
If as possible

Do Not Be Imposed Upon

Foley b Co Chicago origmaei
Honey and Tar as a throat and lun
remedy and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Faleya Hone
and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine Ask for Foley B Hone
and Tar and refuse any substitute
offered as no other preparation wil
give tho same satisfactionlt is mildly
laxative It contains no opiates antlls
safest for children and delicate per
sons Sold by A R Fisher

MARRIED AT GLENDEANE

Wedding of Miss Alleine Murray Am

Mr Fred Ferry Wednesday

A pretty and charming weddinj was
that of Miss Alliene Amanda Murra
and Mr Fred D Ferry of this CItyI
at Glendeane last Wednesday after
noon at the home of the brides fith
er Former Adjutant General Davit
R Murray The ceremony was per
formed by Rev T G Kerr of Hod
genville pastor of the Lucile Memoi
JIll Presbyterian church of this city
in tho presence of relatives and friends
from various parts of the county-

A handsome reception followed after
which Mr and Mrs Ferry left for
a bridal trio to Michigan and the
northern lakes They will be at home
to their friends in Cloverport after
September 15

Miss Murray was born and reared
in Cloverport and is a young lady with
a large acquaintance of friends over

countyMr
is agent at this place tar

the Henderson Route and is a son of
the late F J Ferry master mechanic
ot the same road

Miss Murray and Mr Ferry are well
known in Breckenridge county

Elys Liquid Cream Balm is an old
triend in a new form It is prepared
for the particular benefit ol sufferers
trom nasal catarrh who are nsi d to
an atomizer in spraying the diseased
membranes All the healing and sooth
ing properties of Cream Balm are re-

tained
¬

in tne now preparation It does
not dry up the secretions Price in¬

eluding spraying tube 75 cents At
your druggists or Ely Brothers 56

Warren Street New York will mail
it

A History of Base Ball
Somebody who has looked deeper

than the ordinary observer gives this
history of base ball The devil was the
irst coacher He coached Eve and
he stole second Adam stole third
When the servant of Isaac met Rebecca
at the well she walked along with the
pitcher Samsou struck out a good
many times when he beat the Philis-
tines Moses made the first home run
when he slew the Egyptians and Cain
made a base hit when ho slew Abel
Abraham made a sacrifice The pro-

digal son made a home run David was
at long distance thrower and Moses shut-
out the Egyptians at the Red Sea

READ Tins

Hopkinsville Kv Juno 7th 1U01

Dr E W Hall St Loins Mo
Dear Sir I suffered ten years with
evere kidney and bladder troubles
and at times was unablo to work I
was advised to try your Texas Wonder
and attar using onefourth of one bot
tip I passed a large gravel and I
mve never Buttered since passing the

same three years ago I have recom-
mended it to many others who report
d themselves cured I most heartily

recommend it to all sufferers from
kidney or bladder diseasesSam Dean

A TEXAS WONDER

One small bottleot the Texas Won-

der Halls Great Discovery cures all
kidney and bladder troubles removes
gravel cures diabetes seminal emis-

sions weak and lame backs rheu-

matism and all irregularities of the
tidneya and bladder in both men
md women regulates bladder trouble
in children If not sold by your
Irnggist it will be sent by mall on
receipt of f 1 One small bottle is two
nonths treatment and seldom falls
to perfect a care DrE W Hall
ole manufacturer P O Box 629 St
outs Mo Send for testimonials
fold by all druggists
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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

S and has been mado under his per
sonal supervision slnco its infancy

S Allow no ono to deceive you In this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justrfsgood aro but
Experiments that triflo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ego is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Fevdrislmcss It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY TT MURRAY THICT NCW YORK CITY

Schlilzbaum Indicted
Eddjville Ky Aug 30An in-

dIctment
¬

has been found by the grand
jury against A B Schlitzbanm for
grand larceny Hn is the man brought
back from Portland Oregon by W

H Colluui charged with shipping
shoes out of the penitentiarywIthout
the knowledge ot consent of the Ken ¬

tuoky Shoe company by whom he was

I

I

employed while serving a term in the
prison

dchlitzbatfVi served one year in the
penitentiary for complicity iu the
famous express robbery at Fordsville
in 1102

IIliAS STOOD rile TEST 25 YEARS

The old original GROVES Tasteless Ohm
Tonic You what you are taking It Is
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form No cure
no pay 50c

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

First In Its Aid To Beneficiaries
The Equitable pays its policies more promptly than any
other companyusually within twentjfour hours

DEATH CLAIMS PAID IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA

In 1900 96 per cent within one day
In 1901 96 per cent within one day
In 1902 98 per cent within one day
In 1903 95 per cent within one day
In 1904 96 per cent within one day

July 1905 98 per cent within one day

CLAIMS PAID 213997365PA-ID WITHIN ONE DAY209 985565
THERE WERE ONLY FOUR CLAIMS THAT
REMAINED UNPAID ON THE SECOND DAY

Whore claims are not paid immedi ¬

ately it is usually due to delay on
the part of the beneficiary in sub ¬

witting complete papers

First In Its Payments To Living Policy Holders

For many years the Equitable has
paid a larger amount in dividends
than any other company

DIVIDENDS PAID-
In 1000348104100I-n 19013742520001n1-902 447792400-
In 1903 568229600-
In 1904 600190300

FIRST IN FINANCIAL STRENGTH
Assets 41395302100
Liabilities 33315875200
Surplus 5 8079426900

Ratio of Assets to Liabilities 12425 per cent

HENRY JJi POWELL Manager for Kentucky

Equitable Building Louisville Ky

For full particulars as to new policies see R T POLK our repre ¬

sentative at CLOVERPORT or our local representative anywhere
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This wonderful preparation Is not a DYE but la a
hair and scalp food and ia guaranteed to produce re-

sults
¬

after all eocalled hair restorers have failed It
is strictly a scientific preparation It will gradually
restore gray hair to original colqr softness and youth ¬

tel beauty It contains neither oil nor grease and
will tot gum the hair Frees the head from and pro
vents dandruff Makes the halt grOW profusely even
on bald heads Cures any disease of the scalp It is
perfectly harmless in every way It Is an eleeant
dressing for tho hair SOc and 100 boWes at drarcUU
or large size prepaid by express on receipt of 0100
Take no substitute It is the BBST your money can buy

THE 20T CENTURY CHEMICAL CO
BROWNSVILLE TENN


